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FKLSH GOODS.

arrived and now opening, by the funCcribei
JUST houle latelv occupied bv Mell'is. G.irclne

& Board nan, ( mil adjoining to M j Betty's llore

an extenlive mfuitment of
D1U GOODS,
HARD WARE, &

GROCERIES;
QJUEENb,
GLAbS, &

CHINA WARE,
PAIN rs &

PHTENT medicines,
fliOWLhY SfEt-L- , irc&i

which will be sold at the most reduced prices l'o

r- ,mt 1,., n,... - h..n.irthat his old cutlomeis A
tr south fides theKeutucky mcr, (lio Jd they

will give him a call.come to Lexington to tiade,

Math. Hart.
May 13M1, 1799- -

A Caution,
'O all perf-Mi-s notf6 take anaffignment

,.,,.;, nvpii hvlne'to Daniel Kno, the 6th

inft for twelve dollais, to be pld on demand, I
. that I purchased,1,, a... in, i npirrn woman

ct laid Kno, 8. I am detcrmini&Wfc pay said note

unleu compelled by law, as tbe-jfe-
gp woman was

not worth having. - yUS.
3t CharlggBylK.

For Sale.
HUNDRED acres of land on,FIVE of Slate, or Lulbuigrud, in Clarke

county
Alio 2Q5 acres near the above.
4ot acreson Gitm river, about 16 miles from

Li ... )ln comt house.
About 330 acres o.i Big Brum creek, in Green

county.
About 4oo acres on and near the road from Mar

r dfburg, to Frai.Uort, near Grays Horse Mill
For terms apply to the fubferiber, in JelTamine count-

y-

Samuel M'Dowel.
April 9th, 1799. tf

Lexington Library.
a meeting of the Library Committee, April,AT

Kelolvcd, that the following (hares in the Libra-

ry, tiL fjrfcited, in confeqtience of the owners ne

gleiting to difchare the arrears due thereon, viz.

Mo. 31,41,51, 55, 70, 71, 73, 75, 76, 79,82,93,
94, U5- -

Eitrift from tlje minutes,
THO. T. BAltR, C.L.L. C.

. Other (hires will be forfeited, is tlie arrears
due, are not dikharged immediately.

... Plan of the Library.
1. There are to be no more than two hundred

fbares. Shares may yet be had, at five dollars
thev aie transferable.

Every holder of a (hare pays three quarters of a
dollar on the first Saturdays in every June and De-

cember . and aster the money is due, he can take
no book from the Library till it is paid By two
fULceffive n'glects, his (hare is forfeited.

2 The sharers meet on the first; Saturday in
every January, 01 whenever called by the commit-
tee, wnnh they annually appoint. Each (hare is

enutLd to a vote, and all questions are determin
ed v a majority of votes.

Subfcnbcrs maydirectto the amount of their sub

fiiution, the Librarian 10 procure what books they
V pk iu T'he commute appoints the Librarian, and

ei. ilia (uoordiiiate lules.
(j 3. The L brarv is kept at the house of Mr An

diew M'Calla. on Short (Ireet. The Librarian at
tends d 0111 hall p ift two, to five o'clock, on the first

Sataidav in every month, to receive and deliver
out books.

Each (hare is entitled to receive out two books,
whicii mult be returned before three o'clockon the
fi.lt Saturday in the following month. Is it be not
returned, he must pay 2d per volume is heneglecls
twice the sine fucceflively, the sine K 6J per volume

f til ec times, lod is loui times, Is and
is fi times, 2s is six times, he forfeits his (hare.

T'e Libranin is at liberty to change books
for a fubrtiibe,, but it must be returned on the

first Saturday Compensation to be made
foi all Looks damaged whilst out of the Library.

Shires arc now selling at the old price, although
tinliderable add tionshave been nude to the Libra
tv It is contemplated to raise the puce of Shares.
Thole who wish to purchofe mav applv to Mr. An-

drew M'CdJa, at the Library, to T. T. Barr, or to,
any member of the comm'ttee.

Lin
Thole who are in arrears, will be fiirniflied with !i

treir accounts bv npol-in- at the Librai ; and in
cj(e they sail tn duch.irce them by the fuft Satur-
day in June, nuv expe their (hares forfeited
ttie committee being determined in futuie to ftriet-l- y

enforce the laws.
THO. T. BARR, C. L. L.

I will attend between the first to the
receipt and delivery of books, from sour o'clock hi
the ifrernonn, un'il dirk, On c-r- - intern? in - --

turdav Contuu. .1 applications rend- - r it no e.'.aryfnr
me to make th's legulatinn. Noncnecda p!y who do
not come prepared to difeharge ttuir arrears. K

ANDREW M'CALLA, L. L. L.

TAKEN Tip by the fubferiber. in
coupty.a blown mare, fie years

old, fourteen hands high, a small liar,
no brand, appraised tol2l.

Also a red heifer, with Pome white
spots. sour years old, marked with a half
cicDin the lest ear and a hole in the is
right, appraised to 4.0s.

PETER WILKINSON.

JAMS B. JANUARY,
HAS removed his Store to the house

the sign of the BurFaloe, kept
by John M'N air where he hasopeneda
very handsome aflbrtment of

GOODS.
p.iitablctothe prtftnt and approaching ftafon.

ne nas alio tor lale, a quantity ot
RED-CLOVE-

R SEED,
Of this year's produce and the growth of

Kentucky a lsiro-- minnrirv ns
0 SALT, IRON & CASTINGS,i V AlTnr.--.r- l H.,,--

" LISTS sis
Those indebted to him, ninfl payoff

tiieir relpeciivc balances on or before
the lft of Febiuary.

December 21, 179?.

HOUSES & LOTS FOR SALE...,
1 N MUUHT-ST- E RL ING.

None of which lots, is a TAN YARD,
through hich runs aconflant stream

of water; together, with a good dock of
Hides'and Bark. They will be Told low
t'or good property and ca(h, on a confi-derabl- e

credit. Said lots will be sold sin.
gle or together For terms apply to the
fubferiber on thepremifes.

PETER. TROUTMAN.
Fcbrunryi3, 1799. 3t tf.

THOMAS R E I D,
COPPER & TIN SMITH;

rORMS his friends and the public,
that he carries on the above business

opposite Mr. Rradfords Printing-Oflic- e

on Main flreet ; where he will he liappy
to serve any person who will please to sa-

vor him with their custom.
Lexington, January 7, 1799.

j, An active lad, of about fourteen
years of age, and of good character, will
betaken appi entice.

GEORGE YOUNG,
JAMES FLEMING,

And "w Company,
BOOT & v Ikj 4. SHOE ,

MANUFAC TURERS,

their Boot and Shoe Manufac-
tory, on Water flreet, opposite Mr.

Brents tavern, and next door to Mrs. Tho
mas's, Lexington, take this method of

public, thatthey carry on the
above business in an extensive manner,
on the moll moderate terms. They
have on hand a quantity of Calf skins and
Boot legs, brought from the Atlanic
Hates, gentlemen and ladies who may
please to savor, them with their ciiflom
shall be served on the fhoitetl notice,

tf February r4th, 1700.

STATE OF KENTUCKY.
Leiington District March court, 1799.

Jfhn Henry nd Mills his wift, late Mslly Eiott, reliil
and aidois of William Eliott dee. Complainants,

AGAINST
fames F.lutl, James Steviart and Arm his wise, Rob-

ert, PegK, William, Jane and Milty thttt, legal
xeprejcntaltves of Wtlltam hliott dec Defendants,

Ly In Chancery.
THE defendants James Eliott and

Iiott, not having entered their appear-
ance hereinjaccording to law and the rules of this
court, and is appearing to the fatisfaftion of the
court that (bey are not inhabitants of this flare,
therefoie, oji the motion of the complainants by their
counsel, it il ordered, that the said defendants do ap-

pear here oil the first day of our next July court, and
answer the till of the complainants, that a copy of
this order bt inserted in the Kentucky ,Gazette or
Herald, according to law, another ropy ported at
fie doorof the court house for Fayette countv, and
that this ordr be published at the door of the n

meeting house, in Lexington, on some Sun-
day immediitely aster divine service.

. '(A Copy) Tefte

Trios. Bodley, c l.d. c.

Saddle Races.
V'VN Saturday the first of June next will be run for
V Jr Trppr rnf T.pvinirtnn rnnrf whir h will thpn hn

complete order) an elegant Saddle, free for any
r ti .:.i .i l .

in. 11: , man or geiuing, wmi aciiicu un eaco, one mile
the heats, tluee dollarsi entrance, to be paid at the
darting post And as this is intended merely for

and the trial of good nags, it will be conti-
nued once a (01 tnight until the lalt of October, with
Irch as (hall hi agreed on and noti-
fied at each meeting previous to the race.

3t J. P. Wagnon.

j Notice.
JVdCL these indebted to the estate of Robert Bruf--

ter", dec formeily in inhabitant of Bullitt coun
tv, are to come (orward and settle their ac
counts iv ith the executors alio tljofe hav ing any de
mands again&said estate, to bring forward their adjB

us, Samjf;. Dunn, of Mercer connty,vr James Dunn,
jun. of Jeli'vrnuie county, Ex'rs. ' 3t

inAKEN un b the fubferiber. Clear
.1 1. III. ...1ffnnlr n tt a

Kreentv months old, twelve hands high, no brand
Ui$rieivab!e, appraised to 3I.

iODerc umc.
January 10th 1799. tat

6 CHEAP GOODS.'
THE SUBSCRIBERS

AVE jull received and now opening
for sale, at their ftoie opposite the

market house, Lexington, a very large
and elegant aflbrtment of

MERCHANDIZE,
suitable to every fe'afon, which they will
certainly sell low for cam But fiom the
ery low profit they now sell at, no cre3it

can be given.
TROTTFR & SCOTT.

& ' A CONVENIENT
& DWELLING-HOUS- E,

Wl I H a good "Kitchen, Smoak-houfe- ,

and Garden, to be rented. For
terms apply to

R. W. DOWNING.

litjl arrived from New-Orlean- s,

j A quantity of high proofy,
' JAMAICA SPIRITS;

Air n .!... r
BEST HAVANNAH SUGAR,

Which will be sold on low terms. Apply to
A. HOLMES.

Lexington, May 26, 1798. tf

KENTUCKY LAWS.

JUST PUBLISHED,
And for falc at the Office of the Kentucky Gazette:

. j 'Price 2 Is.

J y AN EDITION 0FTHE

' Laws of Kentucky ;

Comprehending those of a General Natube, now
in force, and which have been aftcd on by the
Legislature thereof.

TOCETHER WITH

A COPIOUS INDEX,
And a List of Local, or Private Laws.

TO WHICH IS TREFIXED,

The Constitution of tie United States,
With the Amendments,

The Act of-- Separation from Virginia,
AND

The Constitution of Kentucky.

SUBSCRIBERS to the above Work will be
supplied with their copies by applying at this Office.

wo riCE,
c2 THE fubferiber havino-- meto
with much encouragement in theline ofhisprofeflion
since h'ueommencementofbufineTsin this place and1

whereas'perfons are and have been daily calling upon
him to becuredof the manvdi'eafes incident to the
human body, &foine at thediftance ofmoie than 100
miles. This is to inform the afHifted tliat he darts
thisday for the Indian towns, in the North Western
Territory, in order to procure such Herbs, Roots,
Plants and simples as arc beneficial m the healing art,
will be abfeht sour weeks.

C. FREEMAN.
Lexington, May 5th, 1 99. 4 v

? TT-TT- mUMri-- T f'NnnT
VIONTINUES to be kept at the Seminary.
V The most scrupulous attendance will be given
to the pupils, as usual. Parents are entreated to
observe, that the study of foreign languages, tho'
extremely ufefnl, requires patience, affiduity and a
moderate length of time for those whose difpofiti-on- s

eqml the zeal of the teachers, who have alwavs
to druggie againd the disposition of children, their
age old their perfect indiffTence for what appears
to them of no immediate use.

A DANCING-SCHOO- L

WILL l.kewife be kept at the Seminary on eve-
ry Saturday, at 3 o'clock A fnbfcription will bp
opened at Mr. Charles Humphrevs's and at the sub
scriber's.

t W. Mentelle.

European Intelligence.

Italy.

GENOA, February 14.
According to the latest accounts re-

ceived here from Alevandria, Buonaparte
is indefatigably employed in the organi-
zation of Egypt, and his army is 30,000
strong ; besides which, he has organized
another army of 50,000 men, consisting of
Copts, Drufcs, &c. which is much devo-
ted to him. He only waits for the sink-

ing of the Nile, to proceed on his expe-
dition.

Germany.

RASTADT March 7.
The deputation of the empire aflonifh-e- d

at the rapid march of the French was
unable to recover fro"i its furp'-ie-, wh:n
the r of Philipibuxgh nanf'iiitt,. J
to the members, the summons of general
Bernadotte, to fjrrender up that place.
The answer vas, that he ought to defend

his fortress until he received new
All the deputies are packing

up their effefts, and count de Lehrbach
quits this place this night or
'lheFreiuh column which crofled the
Rhine at Manheim, and took pofleflton of
it, has continuedits march with the same
rapidity by the way of Hubleberg and
Heilbron. This march is made for the
purpose of anticipating the Austrians
and forming a line all along the Neckar.

France.

PARIS, March 12,
Accounts from Italy fLte, that A fe-co- nd

Ruffian fquadfon had sailed through
the Dardanelles, and has been joined by
a Turkifli detachment. They have both
on board land forces, which are to be put
on fliore at Palermo, and they are under
the command of admiral Nelson, to at-
tempt a descent upon Calabria.

LucianBnonaparte, who arrived yefter-da- y

from Egypt, waited upon the directo-
ry, and communicated fatisfadory news
from that quarter.

The majority of the Pieumontefe have
declared themselves in savor of an unioa
with France.

England.

LONDON, February ai.
Mr. Bowles, thenireclor-gener- al of the

Creek Indians, lest London last week to
embark for Florida. He came to this
country aster making his escape from the
Spaniards, who had detained him a prifon-e-r

six years. T;his was one of the moll
signal breaches of the laws of nations
which has occured in any nation the
French republic alone excepted. He
went to the governor of Loufiana, upon
the faith of a safe condmSl, to treat of the
affairs of the Creek nation ; the gov ernor
referred him to the governor-gener- al of
the Spanifli colonies, at the Havamu,
who sent him a prisoner to Cadiz. From
thence he was conveyed to Madrid,
where lie underwent a long imprifor-men- t,

and various interrogatories. Not
being able to prevail with him, either

or splendid offers of rank or
to come into the views of the

Spanish court, and not well knowing what
to do with the man they had lobafeiv in-

jured, the Spanifli government resorted
to the Angular measure of embarking him
on board a galleon, for the Spanifli colo-lonie- s.

In this manner he sailed from
Cadiz, and went round cape Horn, to Li-

ma, the capital of Peru ; and from thence
to Manilla, one of the Phillipine islands.
Upon the return of the galleon to Europe
he was again embarked and proceeded to
the isle of I ranee, and thenre to the isle
Delos, on the coast of Aft ir a,' where he
contrived to escape from the ftiip, and
getting to Sierra Leone, took his paflage
in a veflel for England.

His health had been extremely injured
by the length of his conlii fntnt, and
change of climate; hut dining a relidcr.ee
of five months in this count.) , it has beea
completely ; a,, J he Is now
going to resume his station mong a, peo-

ple, whose welfare and prosperity depe d
so much upon the exertion, good sense,
and activity, of this extraordinary mau.

March 17.

FRENCH AND DUTCH FLEETS.

Advice was yesterday received at the
admiralty, that a confidcrable convoy with
naval an i other stores, and having on
board a lnrgehody of troops, hid airivel
at Brtjft iv mi Bourdeaux. S en frigates
and fj eiitv ,un veffcls at Hvre, ha.e
beendifmantlid, and the crew convtveJ
to Brcic. Tiie numerous pilvateers of
Cherbourg have experience J ..' e hke sate,
and the fiflicrmen along the entire of the
coafl of Normand) and Bi 'tinny have
been put in leqaittion. Bi"!. sleet thi,
recruited, and now ? e cr r, fpecl realt-
or sea, conlifts in the tb .(.ward roadtf
six fliips of no iii1, a id in ij Uvo dcl --

ers ; and in the inner road ttiere r o

twelve fliips of the line nearly cquipt ri
service. In consequence of this un v --

rence 01 de s vveic yefterdnv iff J to .1

nirii kin fmill, to expcd.to as m'h .s
poffibl." ti 0 ccuipmcit 0 th i ral 111 s
prtyaiing --t PortI..ioath, Ctt. for lea.

The Dutch mil ine hv unrnmmon r -
crtions, lus not only repaired th.i lcIK.


